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TBS FREED MOTHER’S EAMENr.
quite wearied. Reindeet will always’Btop
when tired, and refuse to go on until fed and
refreshed. I was told that a weary deer
would lie doVvn if an attempt were made to
urge him, and might be beaten to death be-
fore be would consent to move on.”

BY * '*

I dream ot.a gorgeous honi®
When Life wovo a silver thread,

To bind with resistless power,
lily heartwhere a slave must trade.

A peculiar local system of Marine Insur-
ance is commended to the attention of any in-
surance agencies that may be set up in Alaska.

A Reasonable Forfeit.
“The Chukchees in their trading excursions

frequently cross Bering’s Straits by way of
,the Diomed Islands. Their voyages are made
in boats formed of seal-skins sewn together
and stretched over light frames of wood. The
boats dance like corks.upon the waves, and
when heavily laden in anything beyond an
ordinary breeze they are far from' safe.
The owner of each boat is generally the
captain, and he has a crew oi six or eight
men.

“When a storm arises, and the boat must
belightened, its owner looks after its welfare.
He throws hiscrew into tho water and reserves
his goods to the last.”

“ ‘But,’ ” I asked, “ ‘do the men never ob-
ject to this peculiar jettison?”

“‘I believe not,’ ” Baid the Major. “ ‘They
are under the impression that duty requires
the sacrifice. They are Pagans, all of them,
and drown themselves with a complacency
unknown to Christian nations.’ ”

I’m hearing light footsteps fall,
tVay off in the deathless past;

I’m hearing a sweet voice call
As plain as the wild storin’B blast.

It sighs on the evening gale,
It floats on tho breath of morn,

Intoned Is its last sad wail
By musical fields of corn.

And my thoughts go over the sea
Of my life’s unfailing need

Of the child God sent to me,
Yet sold like a brute indeed!

Ob! how can I tell of the days
That smoto with their ruthless light;

And how of tho bitter lays
I sang in the wretched night!

I shrieked to thequiet skies,
I clutched at tho pulseless sand,

Apd thorn that kindlier lies
Than touch ol the white man's hand! A Russian-Boldce Village.

“At midnight, after this conversation, we
stopped at aRussian-Goldee village. I pro-
posed visiting the latter, and we engaged a
peasant to guide and introduce us. As we
neared the first house we passed several scaf-
folds where fish were drying, and were
greeted by halfa hundred noisy and savage-
looking dogs. Our guide armed himself with
a club, and by way of precaution I picked up
a stick likea cart-rung The peasant entered
first and lighted a strip of birch bark over a
charcoal fire in the middle of the room.
Paterfamilias dressed in reception costume
by putting on a single garment, and Mrs.
Goldee followed his example before the
strangers were admitted. The room was
about twenty feet square, and so low that I
bumped my head against the rafters as I went
in. I shook hands with the proprietor, and
looked around; A low divan or wide bench,
extending on two sides of the room, serves as
a Beat by day and a bed by night. Wooden
pipes from a sort of oven extend beneath the
divan, and pass underground, to a chimney
apart from the house. About thirty persons
of all ages and both sexes lay on the divan, a
few awake and huddled under clothing, but
the greater number sound asleep in the cos-
tume of Venus di Medici. The Goldees keep
their rooms very warm, and are thus enabled
to sleep without covering. We tarried briefly,
and at our departure the host did not urge us
to stay longer.”

I pressed to my burning Ups
The flowers sho loved so well—

And never thodawn now tips
The rim of the lily's beU.

But my heart goes wailing down
A cavern of darkest woe;

And I see the brutal town”
Where that poor heart suffered so.

I gaze on mydarling’s face,,
flo won ihitshopiless dread,

Its agony yet I trace,
As I clung to the Ups I’d fed!

All pitiless of my grief
Stood gaping crowds of men,

Who thought ’twaß the instinct brief
Of Uoness in her den !

Then what of the “gorgeous" day?
That day in a golden year,

When on my bosom there lay
A pearl In place of a tear!

When thought of the mystic Ught
That flashed from my lady’s hand,

Made my pot an opal bright
In Slavery’s iron band.

Tho sotting was dark and rough
For a gem of worth untold,

But mother-love was enough
For the little child thoy sold! TTlio Beauty of the Anioor.

I wondered tho sun could shine!
I wondered the flowors could bloom!

-For an anguish such as mine
Would almost darken the tomb!

“We turned into the Shilka, and as the
Amoor was lost to sight I retired to my cabin
and my unfinished Bleep. Till long after sun-
rise I dreamed of the gorgeous panorama
that day after day had been unrolled before
me. Mountain, hill, plain, island, forest, and
meadow passed in rapid succession, with
their colors that only Nature can paint, and
language fails to describe. (I believe there is
no river in the world that displays the grand,
the beautiful, and the picturesque to a greater
degree than the Amoor." J

Mr. Bquier continues” his agreeable story
of exploration in Peru. After a close
and interesting account of the fortress
of Cuzco, Which it would be mere mutilation
to quote from, he arrives at the beautiful val-
ley of OllantaytambOjvWith the village of the
same name, the latter interesting aB repre
senting anInca settlement almost untouched-.
Ail Inca Town in a Slateor Preserva-

tion.
“I have said that the village of Ollantay-

tambo is little changed from Inca times.
The old central square of the town, the
Manay-racay, or “Court of Petitioners,” is
nearly perfect, and one of the Inca buildings,
near it and at the feet of the precipices of the
Fortress, is completely so, lacking only the
roof. It is a story and a half high, built of
rough stones laid in clay, and originally stuc-
coed, with a solid central wall reaching to
the apex of the gables, dividiing it into two
apartments of equal size. The corners of the
building, the jambs and lintels of the lower
doors are of cut stones. There seems to have
been no access to the upper story from the
interior, but there are two entrauces to i
through one ot the gables, where four llal,
projecting stones seem to have supported »

kind of balcony or platform,reacbed probably
by ladders.

“Nothing can exceed the regularity and
taste with which the ancient town was laid
out, the streets running parallel to the
stream that watered it, which was and is
confined between walls of stone. Regular
terraces of the richest soil, with flights of
steps at intervals, rise from the stream to the
level terreplein on which the town stands,
and which extends back to the cliffs of the
Pinculluna. The longitudinal -Btreets are
about fourteen feet broad; the transverse ones
nine feet. Each block is surrounded by a
high wall, itself forming part of the walls of
a double series of buildings, as shown in the
plan; and each serieß has a central court and
three dependent ones. What may be called
the central or principal buildiDg, facing the
entrances, is half in-one group and half in
the other, divided longitudinally by a wall
continued up to the apex of the gables.
Like the building just described, the upper
half story was entered through a door in the
gable, the sill of which was a broad, flat
projecting stone, reached by a series of flat
stones set stair-wise in the wall dividing the
two groups of buildings forming the block.

“These ancient houses, substantially per-
fect, are still inhabited, and in their arrange-
ment and other respects give us an accurate
notion of the mode in which the ancients
lived. We detect a rigid system and order
such aB might be supposed to exist in a
Fourier establishment, or a penitentiary, and
suggesting a probable division and sub-divi-
sion of the people into ranks and orders. Of
course the long, dull lines of walls, with no
other opening than a single, heavily-jambed
doorway in each block, give the cramped
Btreets a gloomy, monotonous appearance,
and the eye turns from them with a sense of
relief to the bright Bky above, and to the
lofty, splintered, and snowy mountains that
terminate the view inevery directionthrough
their narrow vistas.”

Again a period of conversation intervened,
during which the spirits became animated.
The evening was confessedly a dull one, but
matters appeared to brighten toward its close.
The spirits were requested to spell the name
by which I am known in the smritual world.
My host commenced repeating the alphabet,
and when hereached the letter “P" a knock
was heard. He began again, and the spirits
knocked at the letter “O.” I was puzzled as
to my spiritual name, but waited for the
denoument. The next letter knocked down
was “E.” I laughed, and remarked that the
spirits.were going to make a poet of me.
Admonished for my levity, I was informed
that the frame of mind proper for the occa-
sion ought to have been superinduced by a
perusal of the Bible immediately before the
seance. The spelling, however, went on,and
sure enough I came out a poet. But mat-
ters did not end here. Our host continued
his repetition of the alphabet, and the
Dext letter of the name proved to be
“O.” Here was manifestly an unfinished

But the clouds went flitting by,
And the Bun looked smiling down,

Tiff it seemed a cruel lie
That lost was mypeerless crown !

We’d named her Winny, in love
And pride of the pretty ways,

That lifted our soulß abovo
The fretting tide of our dnyß.

She gave to our cup of tears
The light which the ruby throws;

And tinted our coming years
With hue of the wfld-wood rose.

She gilded our slavish chains,
She jeweled onr cabin door,

In midst of drenriest rains
She was sunshine on our floor!

My baby’s lips were as fair,
And my baby’s breath as sweet

As mothers’ with flaxen hair
And white little dimpled feet!

My heart would thrill to the touch
Offingere dninty, though brown,

I loved my baby as much
As mothers whiter than down !

That heart was a spirit lute
Heaven-tuned to a holy strain,

And strings that erewhile were muto,
Con never be so again.

For softly my Carling swept
Hushed chords Into music waves,

That elide the years I've wept,
Will e'en reach over our graves!

Alas ! I may staud in a throng
Close pressed to my lost one’s side,

While only our hearts' low song
Shall tell that the surgiug tide

Of life together hath cast
The parted bo long ago,

For in the halls of the Past
Are the features each may know !

But soon from our longing sight
Shall the earth-veil drop away,

And then in Heaven’s pure light,
I'll know my babe of to-day !

THE AihifSl’ MAC.AZIMES.

Harper's. —A journey on the Amoor
river in a boat towed by dogs is thus de-
scribed in the first article:

Hog Conoliug on tlic Ainoor.
“The animate were Kamchadales, and re-

sembled the Esquimaux dogs described by
Dr.Kane. They are in general use in North
eastern Siberia during the season of snow,
except in a few districts where the reindeer
tabes their place. Among several tribes of
natives dogsand reindeer are indiscriminately
employed, the choice depending upon the
nature of the journey, the season when it is
undertaken, and the locality to be traversed.
For long journeys, inregions where supplies
are scarce, reindeer are better than dogs.
They search for their food under the snow,
aDd can generally find moss enough for their
support. Provision for dogs must be carried
by the traveler, except where it can be found
at villages on the routs. For a long journey
the weight of dog food will seriously diminish
the carrying capaci ies of the team.

We were towed against the stream at a pace
■whichkept the driver walking rapidly, and
avoided snags and shallow places very skill-
fully. Frequently the bank shifted from one
hank to the other. In Buch case we took
tfie dogs in the boat and ferried them across.

“1 saw many of these dogs in Kamchatka
and at Ghijiga, and established friendly rela-
tions with some ol them. They are not ill-
natured, and 1 never saw them display
praiseworthy courage. A little terrier fromour ship used to put to night the native dogs
often times his weight; and it was often
laughable to see him bristling around a trem-
bling brute large enough to eat him without
fear of dyspepsia.

“Five dogs make a good team for a light
sledge carrying a single person with his bag-
gage. With good roads such a team can
make fifty mileß daily for a week or more,
and can go a hundred mileß without resting
if an emergency demands it.' Some years ago
a single team traveled a hundred and twenty-

-three-miles in a little less than twenty -foui
I hours. Dogs can driven on half radons,

iind may be urged pauy miles even when
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The approach to this village developed

some more of the commercial traits of Peru-
vian character:

“At the hacienda ■tfe found the cura of the
village, who had just returned %from Cuzco,
and was anxiously awaiting “los Franceses.’’
All foreigners in the Sierra are supposed by
the mixed population to be French by na
tionality, and peddlers of jewelry.by occupa-
tion. He advised us not to go down the val-
ley to Santa Ana, adding, significantly, that
the peons there had ascertained the real value
of the glittering wares that the last Fran-
ceses-had disposed of there. And then he
wanted ,to see what trinkets we had with us,
and intimated the possibility of making a
purchase. It was with difficulty that I con-
vinced him that we were not peddlers, when
he inquired, what, in the name of.the SantU-
samo Trinidad, had brought us to Ollantay-
tambo ? ‘Antic/uidades /’ he repeated af-
ter me, with unieigned.astonishment,became
suddenly silent, and left the room.
Directly he, returned to the door
and beckoned me to come out to a
remote corner of the court among the
horses. Like the cura ofTiahuanaco,he,too,
was weary of life in an Indian village; he
knew the soil was stuffed with treasure, and
understood perfectly the object of our vißit
It was well enough to disguise,; it from the
people generally and the Gobernador in par-
ticular; but now we might just a? well take
him into our confidence and divide the spoils
we had come so far to obtain. Like the cura
of Tiabuanaco—and for that matter, like all
the curas in the Sierra—he was maudlin, and
wept. I respected his tears, and thinking
from my silence that my heart was touched
and the seals ofmy confidence melted, he be-
came finally composed; and then I shocked
him by insisting that ‘antiguidades,’ and only
‘antiguidades,’ had brought us to Ollantay-
tambo. This was too much; the face of the
Lord’s minister became livid under the star-

own Columns alone; but few of tho London I
journals, except the Times and Post; dis-
dain to take advantage of tho publicity of
posters. The Telegraph keeps up a steady
rivalry with the limes in its news, and
rises to fresh efforts every time it is beaten.
Its peculiarity and ila principal fault is
an exaggeration of tone. Every good
thing is the best in creation, ana every
bad thing is the worst in the World, with the
le\cgraph. Its special correspondence is
in such a vein that it is all attributed to Mr.
gala, although that gentleman cau hardly be
in five places at once; and it kindly main-
tains a Paris correspondent in' order that the
other papers may make fun of him. Its
leaders are apparently written under the
stimulus of a reward of a gold medal for the
person who shall commence farthest away
trom his subject, take the longest time in
reaching it, and employ the greatest number
of words in expressing his ideas’. The conße-
quehce is.-that the—Telegraph’s editorial es-
says differ as distinctly from editorial proper
aB a clergyman’s sermons differ from the har-
rangues ot a professional exhorter. To in-
voke the Muses in the most classical Btyle be-
fore describing a dog-fight, or to picture a
steeple chase between the planets as a, pre-
liminary to an account of the Premier’s ap-
pearance at a country fair, is nothing to a
writer for the Telegraph, while for
inappropriate piety and gushing senti-
mentalism this newspaper has not its
equal. None of its contributors, like one of
the editors of the New York World, seems
able to do himself justice in less than a col-
umn and a half. But when this is good-
naturedly said, all is said on that side of the
question. Accustomed as. Americans are to
short, pithy leaders, too often grossly ex-
pressed and couched in very bad English,
they are very ready to laugh at the long and
pleonastic editorials in the London papers;
but none can fail to do justice to the consis-.
tent Liberalism of the Telegraph, to its
summary of the debatesin Parliament, which
conveys a better idea of the proceedings than
the most elaborate reports, and to its earnest
efforts to obtain the news in spite of many
disadvantages, difficulties, and disappoint-
ments, and to giv6 it-to the public at the
lowest possible price. But if this paper, or
any otherLondon journal, would add to its
contents a briefabstract of the news of the
day, suck as is published in the American
papers, it would considerably increase its
attractions to business men, who, in England
as in Ameriea, have-littletime to sift a few
grains of intelligence out of numerous bushels
of words.” 'i

light; and he strode away .with the ominous
suggestion, ‘AH the roads are bad that lead
from Ollantaytambo!’”

Of this village, as of Cuzco, Mr. Squier
opines that his visit perhaps gave a new im-
pulse to money-digging, or tapada-hunting;
which he declares to be the principal occu-
pation of the people of Peru. The time,
labor, and money that have been spent in
digging and dismantling ancient edifices
would have built a railway from one end of
the country to the other—given wharves to
the ports, and, what iB far more needed,
sewers to the cities.

As comment on a little picture represent-
ing a well-conserved Inca palace, Mr.
Bquier introduces the following fine legend,
being the story of the Incabrave whose name
is preserved in that of the town. •

tllliintuy and tl»o Joyful Star.
“It iB around Ollantaytambo also that cling

the traditions of Ollantay, the love-lorn chief-
tain, whose thwarted affections drove him
into rebellion against the Vicegerent of the
Bun, and whose suffering and adventures
form the basis of the nearest perfect aud the
best of all the dramas of Ancient America
that have descended to our days.

“Cusi-Coyllur, the Joyful Star, was the
daughter of the Inca Pachacutic. Ollantay
was a brave and handsome chieftain of the
Inca’s army, who had carried the Inca power
further down toward the Amazonian plains
than any of the Inca generals. But he was
not of royal blood. Returning in triumph to
Cuzco, he was received with unprecedented
honors in the Hucapata; but in the very hour
when his fame was highest and his ambition
most elated, he caught sight of ‘the Joyful
Star,’ and became the prey of a passion guilty
alike in the eyes of religion and the law.
None but Incas could ally themselves with
those of Inca lineage, and whoever outside
of. the royal line should aspire to such dis-
tinction was adjudged guilty of sacrilege,
and visited with the severest of punish-
ments.

“I scarcely need tell the rest of it—the old,
old story. Thwarted in his suit ignomini-
ously.where any one less distinguished would
have been slain, the young chieftain, mad
with disappointment and burning with re-
venge, returns to bis army, and in passionate
words recounts his wrongs, and asks his sol-
diers to assist in avenging them. The army
responds to his fiery appeals and hails him
Inca, lie places on his own head the impe-
rial scarlet llautu, and marches on Cuzco.
Midway, -however, he hears of the approach
of the old, astute and invinrible Inca Gene-
ral Ruruifiani, whose name of “Btony-Eye”
fairly indicates hiß cold, implacable charac-
ter. Ollantay, impetuous but cautious, does
not undervalue his powerful but wary antag-
onist, but seizes on the important position
destined to bear his name in future times, for-
tifies himself, and establishes a firm base for
his operations against'his sovereign. For ten
years he maintains himße If here, until, by a
wonderful act of treachery, he is made pris-
oner, and brought to CuZco to suffer death.
But meantime the stern old Inca has died,
and his Bon, whose younger heart can better
appreciate the tender passion, touched by the
rebel warrior’s story, not only pardons him
but consents to his marriage with ‘the Joyfui
Star,’ who had all this time been confined in
the Aclla-huasi, or Convent of the Vestals.
And they lived to a good old age, and were as
happy and prolific as the hero and heroine of
any modern novel."

Mr. Squier concludes his account of Ollan-
taytambo with a description of the solstitial
towers and gnomons for determining the
equinoctial season, ruins of which are more
or less plentiful here, as in other Peruvian
settlements:

“Reference is made by the chroniclers to
certain single columns or pillars “for deter-
mining the equinoxes.” These, Garclllaso
tell us, were of sculptured stones, richly
worked, and placed in the open courts of the
Temples of the Sun. It was the duty of the
priests, on the approach of the equinox, to
watch the shadows of these columns, which
were in the centre of circles embracing the
whole area of the courts of the temples'.
Through the centre of each circle (and its
column) was drawn a line due east and west
On the day when the centre ef the shadow
followed this linefrom sunriße to sunset, and
when, at noon, the rayß of the sun fell full on
the column, and it was “bathed in light,"
casting no shadow, the priests declared the
equinox had arrived, and proceeded to deco-
rate the gnomon with flowers and offerings,
placiDg on it ‘the Chair ot the Bun.’

“The Mexicans and Central Americans
seem to have made greater advances in as-
tronomy and the computation of time than
the Peruvians.”

From the “English Photographs by an
American” we extract the following account
of the most American of London newspapers,
the Telegraph:

TUe London Telegraph.
“Foremost amoDg the competitors with the

Times is the Telegraph, which has a mag-
nificent circulation, and would have an equal
influence if it were more moderate in its
utterances, and if it would make use more
freely of the invention from which it derives
its name. The Telegraph, like the New.
York Ledger, is a fine illustration of the
benefits of unlimited advertising. No dead
wall in London is without its sign-board, no
fence is wilhout its announcement of unpar-
alleled circulation. Most of the American
newspapers are content to advertise in their

Mr. G. W. Curtis (whose name should
come among the foremost on the Member-
Roll,) thus pleads in the “Easy Chair” for an

American institute.
“It will furnish a recognized and visible

audience to scholars who need exactly that
excitement to produce the most learned and
valuable papers. There is a great deal of
learning and ability in the country which an
institute will bring to a focus. It gives op-
portunity, publicity and honor to faithful
diligence and trained talent, as askilful editor
does who sends to the moßt accomplished
hand to write the particular article hedesires.
He sends, indeed, the honorarium also—and
praised be his name! But scholars are men
who love study, and when you give them an
honorable and acknowledged opportunity,
and the recognized approval of their peers,
you give them the very capital of well
grounded reputation which causes the intelli-
gent editor to send the liberal check.

“Moreover, it is a public recognition of the
dignity of intellectual pursuits from those who
foFlow them. It is the assertion that there
is something besides money, or a success
measureable by dollars, that commands the
highest respect It is tire declaration of the
intellectual class that it will be felt as a power,
as an army, and not as a guerilla force. N<>
institute can dethrone the public as the final
judge ofpopular excellence; but an Academy
of which Agassiz is chief will probably give
a sounder opinion upon the true scientific
position of an aspirant, than the Lyceum au-
dienoe that applauds his ‘captivating’ method
ofimaMng science easy; while on the other
hand, an Academy that frowns upon Shakes-
peare while all the audiences of all the laud
cheer and weep, will be the butt against
which Shakespeare will direct the world’:
laughter. The scholarly class have not less
good sense than their fellow-citizens, and
they will show it in the development of the
National Institute.”

Putnam's for August is a light number,
the best biographical bit being an account of
the great Gaines case, prepared by Howard
M. Jenkins. In the “Wedding at the Parker
House" Col. Wilder narrates a reminiscence
of the marriage of an interesting Indian girl,
under military protection, in Florida. The
sentimental “Journal of a Poor Musician,'’
by 8. M. Warner, is concluded. Maj. Jos.
Kirkland has a readable story of the Hom-
burg Gambling House, abolished, we believe,
since Hesse Homburg has become Prussian.
We extract the following paragraphs:

Tricking- tbe Bank.
“A player staked a rouleau. If it loßt, he

hastily redeemed it with some loose gold
coin or bills—as if he merely preferred to
keep the package for convenience sake. Bui
soon its color won. Tho croupier threw oui
the customary equivalent—say a similar rou
leau. ‘I beg pardon, that is not my bet.
Please examine the package I staked.' They
open the package—behold bank-notes neatly
interlaced with the gold, carrying the amount
up to the maximum allowed to be staked at
a single hazard ! The maximum loss to pay!
‘But you had previously staked that rouleau,
and redeemed it with ten napoleons.’ ‘Again
pardon, messieurs; it was this rouleau that 1
staked before.’ What was to be done? I;
is said that the bank paid. That is the
bank's customary solution for all problems.
At any rate, we now observe, among the
rules, that the company does not hold itseli
responsible for hidden or disguised bets.
Not even a gold piece may be secreted under
a silver piece, still less a bank-note in a rou-
leau.”

WbntKindol ITlanis tho Croupier I

“The croupier is not Mephistopheles, no
matter how fiendish he may sometimes seem
to the luckless loser. He may be a very good
sort of fellow, fond of music, father of a t'am
ily, and all that. In fact, we have heard oi
one who lets lodgings. This is very un-
Satanic—if the lodgings are comfortably cool.
True, the croupier is imperturbable in raking
in your perhaps hard-earned money, but then
the coins doubtless seem much more like
counters to an experienced croupier than to
the greenest Amerioan. As to the robbery of
your family, it is not the croupier, nor even
the banker, who is guilty of that; it is
another gentleman, one who also wears your
hat and boots.

“There have been croupiers who failed to
come up to the standards of perfect morality
instituted by Locke, Dymond. and otners.
But judge if they defrauded the public. One
of them had the habit of taking snuff. (They
all take snuff.) But he also nad a habit ol
having the bottom of his snuff-box covered
with adhesive wax. The box traveled from
bis pocket to his band, from hishand to the
iable, from the table to his pocket, and so on,
as snuff boxes are apt to travel, and as the
exigencies of the game, the hunger of his
uostrilß, and the occupationof his hands, iu
pushing out and pulling in gold and stiver
coins might dictate or permit. As may-

readilv be imagined, the box, on going to his-
pocke't, had often a gold piece sticking to.it,
•whereas it was invariably without any when
it re-appeared to view.„ From that day to
this the company furnishes the snuff for all
the croupiers, and in front of each place may
be seen a large stationary box filled with it.

“Another croupier was a very fat man. He
seemed to suffer a good deal with heat, and
had a habit of mopping his glowing face and
slipping his fingers iDSide his collar to loosen
it from his throat All these phenomena were
quitenatural, and would have excited no re-
mark except for a peculiar circumstance.
Why should the contact or impact of his
linenwith his skin producea chinking sound?
We have all heard of “sweating gold,” but it
is supposed to be quite a different process
irom any which could be going on under the
cravat of that croupier, although the sound
wasßimilar. To settle this interesting ques-
tion in physics or acoustics, M. Croupier was
invited to step into a prWfUe room and dis-
robe, when he turned out a shower of gold:
He had slipped a gold piece inside his neck-
cloth each time he had raised his hand therq-
to, and, had his zeal -not outrun
his discretibn, ho might have car-
ried on his very profitable “corner-
ing” operation to this day. The croupiers
now are required to keep their hands before
them on the table. If one so much as drops
his into his lap, he is at once admonished of
the irregularity by a tap on the shoulder from
one of the ever watchful officials in plain
clotheß always standing about.”

We congratulate the management of Put-
nam's in giving the conge to Mr. Nast and
his horrible caricatures. The “Table Talk”
is very interesting thiß month, and the “Lite-
rature ” contains a bit ofgood criticism on the
poems of Mr. William Morriß. We receive
Putnam's from G. W. Pitcher.

The Nursery, for August, is a very spark-
ling number, full of chee? and entertainment
for the little folks. The picture! this time
are admirable and attractive, and an improve-
ment on last month. The tact of this charm-
ing little monthly in addressing juvenile read-
ers of various ages and attainments, is quite
perfect and wonderful.

EXCURSIONS#

Belvidere and Delaware Railroad Co.
gfflgggasnggp.

“DELAWARE WATER GAP.”
NOTICE.—For the especial accommodation of Pusen-

gers desirous of spending Sunday at the DELAWARE
WATER GAP. an additional Lino will leave tha, Water
Gap every MONDAY MORNING, at 6o'clock. Arriving
at Philadelphia about 11 A. M. nLines leave Kersington Depot for Delaware Water Gap
dnilv (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M. and 3-30 P.. M.

)jlb tanol . IL GAT/.M.EU, Agent.

A. New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,.
Has justreceived a superb collection of

Old, Sellable and Popular Route

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLO WE R S.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,
naturalness of tint, and perfection of form a great variety^*
of the choicest exotic flow e ing plants. They sro mounted!'
on boards of three sizes, and sold from 25 centp to $8 and-'
$4 each. ’

~
..

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably*
benutlfuL

HRATEKB AND ITOT£l»

pgHjß ALTIMORE
IMPROVED BASEBUBNINa

FIRE-PLACE HEATER;
y==fflH}| with

MAGAZINE
AND

ILLUMINATING DOORB*.

BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Tbe most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Uas.-
To be bad, Wholesale and Retail, of

J. S. CLARK.
1008 nABEET SrKEETT,

myl Bm9
THOMAS 8. DIXON. & SONS,/B2*n Lata Andrews & Dixon.Emtib No. 1534CHESTNUT Street, PhUadelphU.

Opposite United States Mini,
Manufacturer, of

PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,And other ORATES,

/"'Sot Anthracite, Bltumlnou. ana WoodEM,
■ aij?o-

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
Wat WonningPublic and PrivateßaUdlnCU'REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

CHIMNEY CAPS.
_OOOEING-RANGES. BATH-BOHiEBB.WHOLESALEand RETAIL,

OIIOULBIES, laIUCOBS, *C.

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families &0

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o.( &o»

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE & CO.*,
Dealer In Tea* and Coffen.

80. 10:i0 -VIA ItK i;X STREET,*

All go«ds guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and sold
at moderate prices.

_ ., my7-th g tu 6m

Table claret. - -auo gases of superiortable
Claret,* warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

M. h. bi'ILUN, N. W. comer Apia and Eighthstreets.

CJALAD OIL.-R&'BAR&E’re OF LATOUR’B SALAX?
O CU of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILLJN. N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.import, Pall River. lannton, Hew Bedford, Biddleboro', ini

the Bridgewater*, and all Towna on the Gape Cod
Railway, and Nantucket,

w Thla Une la composed 01 the BOBTON.
NEWPORT ANu NEW YORK BTEAM-BWlitßaaaai- boat COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),

comprising the magnificent and fleet ateamboata NEW-
PORT. OLD COLONY, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
3TATE. running between New York and Newport. R L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa-
ton and Newport. making a through Une.

One of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundays excepted), at 6 o'clock P. M, arriving in Now
port at 2% A. M. s the first train leaving Newport at 4 A
Si., arriving in Boston in le&son for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board theboat at 7, and
leave at 7i£, arriving in Bostonat an early hour.

Returning p-*n leave Old Colony and Newport Railway
comer South and Kneel and streets, at 4)6 and 5)6 odocJ
P. M.

For further particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, lew York.
Tnvffl-fim

Hams, dried beef and tongues. jom*
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnatl-
U&ms. For sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. comer Ards
and Eighth streets.

©EWTLEHEN’S FURNISHING 00099

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

■Jzten lot theie celebrated Shirt, .applied rroujpKy
briefnotice.

BRISTOL LINE
BETVEES

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

Kta£?!!SSy*> MDFO^aOAPEcbD^^alu
railway communication, Last and North

Thenew and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PRO'' 1
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Lanai
street, adjoining DebrasEee street Ferry, Now York, at J
P. M., daily, Sundays excepted, commoting with steam
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A, M:

, arrivlng in Boston at t
A. M. in time to connect with all the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to tty
White Mountains. Travelersfor that can maX>
aired connections by way of JrrovUtence and Worcester or

State rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier lr
Niw Yoek. h q BRIGQSi Qon., Manaser.

ap2o 5m 5 . .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
•TOO CHESTNUT.

lenp.wj.ti ;

FINE DRESS SHIRTS-

_
-,ir«=s» w F O R CAI’E M A Y

fcjsSlfejjsafS On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS unrt
jgljjjjamuiMaaKO Y 9

IHie Bplcndid new steamer LADY OF THE LAICE.
Captain W. \V. Ingram. leaves Pier I* above \ In*
street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9.15 A.
M. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday.

Fare *2 25-induding carriage hire.
Hervuntß $1 50. , , .
Season Ti'kftefm Carriage hire extra.
%ST The I. adj of the Lake fa a fine sou boat, has hand

some state room accommodationa and is fitted up witL
every'hing necessary for the safety and comfort of pas
ppneerß 0. fci HUUUhLL

_eenfiC” CALVIN TAGGART,
Office No. 38 N. Del. avenue.

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & Co.s

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.-,

Four doors below Continental DoteLl
mbl-f m wtf

GENTS’ PATENT-SPRING AND DVT.
toned Over Gaiteri, Clotb, leather, whitfl

Jry ,'j anri brown Liutn; (Jhlidren’s Cloth an£
*?-■/ £a VelvotLer*iuj»ialeo made to orderr& ftf-GENTS 1Hjrnisuing GOODS*

’’fcr . every description, verv low, 903 Chestnut
ftreet, comer of Ninth "Tio beat Kid Glove®

or ladles and sent*, at
BAZAAR

OPEN IN TOP

COAL ARB WOOD.

te _.*fr=»_te, OPPOSITION
COMBINED™KiiLROAD & RIVER

CROSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTEO &i McOJLLIN,

No. 31)33 CHESTN L'T Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxo Brothers a: (Jo.’a celebrated;

Cross Creek I ehigh Coal, troro thu Puck Mountain \ eln.
Thiß Cohl is particularly adapted for making Steamfor

SuRHr and Malt Houses, Breweries, <tc. It is also unsur-
paeted as a Family CnaL Orders left at the ofilco of the-
Miners. Iso. 341 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our i rornpt attention. Liberal arnuiKumenta made with,
manufacturers using a regular quantity. >y lti tX
i MABOtI lllilCfi. JOllil F. BIUAWi
rhfiE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTIONr TO
i their stock of

w

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locuat Monntoln CoaL.
which, with the preparation given by a*,we think cannot
be oxceUed by any other Coat __ _

ißtituta
jalO-tf Arch Etrset wharf. Schuylkill

lu W. | WATCHED, JE'gJEI.Kt;

MSte'nmer*JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily oxcur
eionf* to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Chester and Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street whar
at 1U a. M , and 4r, u.

Returning, leave "Wilmington, at 7 a, il« and 1 r. m
Light freight taken.

jyl3tffi

_ FOR CEESTER, HOOK. AND WIL
8.1)0 and 9 50 A. U., and

3 50 p( ftj.

The steamers 8. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
out Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at B.i>o and 9f>o A.
M.. and U.50 P M.; returning, leave Wilmington at 6.50 A-
M., 12.60 und 3.5 u P. M. Stopping at Cheater and Hook
each way.

Fore, 10 cents between all points. «
. ...

Excursion Ticket*, 15 cents, good to return by either
Boat J.v7 tfS.

CARRIAGES*

rvgCSJiL, D. M. LANS,
HgFffiagt. CARRIAGE BUILDER,
respectfully invites attention to his laree stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of ovff.J
4“^P MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

and 3-130 MARKETstreet,
Tlirea icnarei west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depo*.

West Philadelphia. ja2B-tnth s-7nu

LA DOM US &

DEALERS & JEWELERS.
If WATCHES, JHUELUY k SILYEH WURE.
(AWATOHE3 and JEWELRY

Chestnut St., Phila^^^
Watches of the Finest Makers.

Diamond and Other Jewelry,

~mnt* V JOHN S. LANE. COACHMAKER, N0.1907
hSSIJnST Market street, has on hand an assortment of

auperior built carriages, which ho offers at
vorv rnoponahle prtcoa

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

GAS FIXTURES.

BSfAIX STUDS FOB EYELET HOLESfr
A large assortment Just received, with a variety o3?

settings.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY 1
8, E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

HEW STOHE. NEW GOODS*
WBIGGINS & CO.,

(FormerlyWriggina & Warden, Fifth and Cheßtnut,)

Invito attention (o their New Jowolry Store, 8. E. comer"
TENTH and (JHEBTNUT Streets.

We are now prepared with our Extenaivo Stock to oner
GREAT INIIUOEMEN i'B to Buyere

W A I'CH ES of th- moat celebrated mokera, jreWEGBY
and 811VEK WAKE, always the lateßtdeaigna and heat
qU

Gooda
ß
eapecially designed for BRIDALPKESENTB.

Particular attention given to the Repairing or
WAXDHtSSjind JEWELRY.

WRIOUINB & CO.,
D. E. MinerTenth and Chestnut Street!.

mys tu th b 3m .

GAS FIXTURES. —MI3KEY, MERRILL A
TBACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manu.ainiiren

of Gae Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., &C., would call theatteytior,
of the public to their large and elegant asaortmentofGai
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also introdoce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All wora
'varraHted. . _

/lALL AND BUY YOUR GAB-FIXTUREB FROM
Kj the manufacturers.

& MAR3IIAIJj,
No. 913 Arch street.

V/Arsis.lKK. A MARSHALL, NO. 012 ARCH STREETV manufacture and keep ul style* of Gai*Fixture# and
Chandeliers.

Also, refinish old fixture*.
ITANKIRK A MARSHALL, NO. 913 STKEE'I,
V give specialattention to fitting up Churche-, _

Pipe run at the lowest rates.

\TANKIRK 6. MARSHALL HAVE A OOMPLETI
V stock of Chandeliere, Brackets, Portable Stand anr
Bron7.es, at No. 912 Arch street.
/’’OLD GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATE),(Jr Gftß.FHruresfat VANKIRK & MARSHALLS. No

Arch street
,AU work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None bn

workmen employed. *^6ft-Btn_wmTV^_

Lost*

QL WM. B. WAKKB & CO.,
Jjrgk Wholeaalo iDealara in
WATCHES AND J WWELRY,

G. E. corner Be*cnib and Chestnut Street. ».
" *

Ana late of No. 85 South Third atreet. )e2 ly

TOBT.-PERPF.TUAL POLICIES, NOS. 2811, 2.812.
Li The Enterprise Insurance Company, of $l,OOO each.
A'ppUcatron"bavlngT)F*n“tf»-ffao-to the-Oompan>^fprtho-
renewal of the *ame. if found, please return t » Lit Vd.
•A, DOUiR, 14W C’OfttW jyl7f«>vbP .

xToRTON’3 PINE APPLE CHEEBE.-10U BOXES ON
WoonriiniDieDt Landing and for sale-by «JOS» B>.
OTBSIEK* cor. A gentsfor Norton & Elmer. 108 floutb
Pelaww? Avenue*

XfJiEOBaPHIC SUtfltAllV.
Prince Nai-oleos has returned to Faria.,
It Is'rumored that a new French loan bill will

’be placed in the market.
The Bpanish Government haa distributedtroops throughout Catalonia.

Latest advices from Belgrade state that the as-
sassins'of Prince Michel have been shot.

The reports of peace having been declared be-
tween Russia and Bokhara are confirmed.

The first bale of new Texas cotton arrived at
Houston yesterday.

Senator Roscok Conki.iko is going on an
overland excursion to the 6hore of the Pacific
ocean.

A State Convention of Superintendents of
common schools will astemble at Harrisburg to-
morrow.

The Freedmcn are reported as troublesomo in
the interior of South Carolina. The while peo-
ple ask for troops.

John L. Tate, one of the wealthiest citizens of
Richmond, Vn., died suddenly yesterday at a flag
raising. " '

In the Houso of Lords, the bill for the pur-
chase of the telegraph lines by the Government
was passed last night.

Senator Hendricks arrived at Indianapolis
from Washington last evening, and had an im-
posing reception at tho hands of tho Democrats.

Secretary Wei.i.es Is preparing to put out of
commission a large number of vessels, in conse-
quence of the reduction of the force of seamen.

A large number of. the civil agents of the
Frccdmen’s Bureau in Arkansas have been dis-
charged, and their placesfilled with army officers.

TimcasoofN. F. Dcerlng against tbe.heirs ol
-Commodore Preble, was decided iu the Supreme
-Court of Maine, on Monday. The decision re-
leases from trust Dearly a million of dollars.

In the British House of Commons, last night
a motion was made for a committee to inquire
whether tho arrest ol George Francis Train, for
-debt, was legal.

Mr. Bancroft has gone to Stuttgart to open
negotiations with the Government of Wurtem-
-burg. The Naturalization treaty Is again Mr.
B. s objective point.

A Naturalization treaty has been concluded
between the United States and the Grand Duchy
of Ilesse-Darmstndt. It is similar to the one en-
tered Into by the North German Confederation.

Sentence of death bos bech. pronounced
against ono Of the accomplices in the assassina-
tion of Prince Michel, ot Servia. Severe mea-
sures are threatened against Prince Kara George-
wich and his secretary.

The Internal Revenue Commissioner gives no-
tice that spirits may be withdrawn from bo-d on
payment of 50 cents per gallon, and $4 per bar-
rel of 40 gallons. Distilleries must be closed un-
til they have given new bonds, and complied
with the new law.

In the Alabama Senate, yesterday, a majority
of the Committee op Disabilities reported In favor
of removing all disabilities. Many members of
the Legislature urged the passage of a bill autho-
rizing that body to cast the electoral vote of the
State In November.

Garner, who was recently admitted to bail in
Montreal, has been re-arrested under the Extra-
dition treaty. The warrant was based on the
affidavit of a Pittsburgh detective, which charges
Garner with implication In the robbery of $265,-
000 in bonds from John Benninghof. of Penn-
sylvania, in February last

Thereturn cricket match between the Ameri-
oan eleven, from Philadelphia, and the Garrison
dub, says a Montreal despatch, was brought to
an abrupt termination by the departure of the
Americans from the city. When the play was
stopped the score stood : Garrison Club, first in-
nings, 32G; Philadelphia, sb, with two wickets
down.
In the Louisiana Benate,a resolution has passed

providing for a committee to Investig ite the
action of the Registration Board created by the
Convention. Gov. Wannouth has vetoed the re-
solution requesting military aid from the General
of the Army, on the ground that the application
should be made to the President, and the Senate
has passtd a resolution in accordance with his
views.

Thf. Georgia Legislature has yetmade no choice
for United States Senator. In the Senate yester-
day the vote stood, for the long term : A. H-
Stephens, 15; Joseph Brown. 2-1; scattering, 4.
For the short tertn : Blodgett, 1C ; Miller, 13;
scattering, 12. The Houso vote stood, long term:
Brown, 78 ; Stephens, 81 ; J. Hill, 10. For the
short term; Blodgett, 57 ; Miller. 8 : scatter-
ing, 31.

A LFrrrEirfrom Ellsworth, Kansas, dated July
23, says that the Indian question has as9nmed a
neW phase. All the tribes that were at Fort
Lamed have left, and no one knows where they
have gone. Small parties arc met by persons
coming in from tho Plains, but they hold no
communication with the whites, which is a sign
they mean mischief. The opinion prevails they
have gone south with their women and children,
and that they will soon swarm on the railroad
line and routes traversed by tho trains with hostile
purpose. Reports arrive dady of their killing
people and robbing trains. General Sully is at
Fort Lamed, and has ordered the troops in his
department to concentrate on the line of tho
Arkansas river. Fort Searah (?) will be fully
garrisoned, and other preparation be made to
meet any exigencies that may arise. .

A mortgage of the Missouri Pacific Railroad
for $7,000,000, has been filed in the County Re-
corder’s office in St. Louis. This mortgage is to
secure bonds issued by the company to pay the
Btate $5,000,000 purchase money for the road,
under the legislative act of last winter; thes!,.
500,000 bonds, known aB the Dresden bonds,
given some time ago to work on part of the road
west of Dresden, and the remainder to change
the gauge of the road so as to conform with the
Kansas Pacific R til way, and place the roadie
complete and effective working order. The
amount, of purchase money will probably be paid
in Missouri Slate bonds, which will reduce the
State debt to that amount. The mortgage is in
favor of Uriel A. Murdock, James Pannett and
Luther C. Clark, and the bonds are to ran twenty
years, are payable in gold, at New York, and
bear six per cent, interest. Tho stamp on the
mortgage amounts to $7,000. ,

POLITICAL.
To tbo Colored People of Pennsylva<

Office of Penka. State E. R. Lkagoe,
Philadelphia, Junc 25, 1868—Fellow-Citizens;
The annual meeting of the Pennsylvania State
Equal Rights League will bo held in the city of
■Williamsport, Pa., on Tuesday, August 11, 1868,
at 10 o’clock A. M.

To this session the League cordially invites
every lover of legal equality, every lover of com-
plete enfranchisement, and every one who de-
sires to see the rights of the citizen exercised
equally in all the States of the Union. The
League makes no discrimination. All, all are In-
vited in the name of the liberty we love and de-
sire, and by the hopes we cherish and by the tre-
mendous issues which hang trembling in the bal-
ance.

Brothers of Pennsylvania, we feel it our im-
perative duty to nut forth every effort, to rally
as by one common impulse, and to speak with a
decided voice, setting forth our claims to all the
rights of the cltlgen. The victories, heroism and■devotion of the brave armies of the North, while'
they have conquered rebellion and overthrown
slavery, have not terminated the great contest
between the enemies and friends of freedom.
Vanquished on the field, the whole effort of
our enemies is to' pervert the legitimate re-
sult of the war, which is the enfranchisement
of the people of the whole country, who have
been deprived of nearly every right dear
to freemen by reason of slavery in the South,
and through the prejudice and hatred of the
North. The great political parties—Republican
and Democratic are now marshalling their
forces, and the campaign for political supremacy
is now opening. Enough is foreshadowed, to
make us feel that our claims are jeopardized, and
to' meet such an issue through the votes of our
brothers in tbo South domands at our bands the
energetic support and influence of the men of

iPennsylvania. We must lay down our platform,
and see to it that they who can help us, at least
lo the extent of defeating our enemies, do it.

Come, then, all whose rights are tlenied! Let
us. in convention, speak oat to the. nation the
true sentiments of outraged men, and make our
appeal to the honest, faithful friends of hu-
manity.

,

Pennsylvanians, remember that you have given
10,000 braves to fight the battles of the republic
against treason in the form of State rights. Fifty
thousand of our brethren sleep in death, and
thousands walk about maimed and crippled in
•defence of ourcountry and its flag, and still we
are disfranchised.

r —Fellow-citizens,send from allparts oflhe State-
your men of action, and your men of counsel;
let us show;-by tilb.numbers that attend our de-
liberations, that until every man of our country,
regardless of class, clime, or color, is equal
before the lajy. nnd alike inpolitical rights and
Immunities, We will never abate one jotof cease-
less and determined agitation.

Wn. Nesrit. of Altoona, President.
J. C. White, Jr.,l BecretarlcaO. V. Catto. f secretaries.
Philadelphia delegates and others intending to

be present at the meeting, are requested to for-
ward their names to tho secretary wittio.at delay,
that needful arrangements may bo mado for their
accommodation.

The Executive Board, composed of tho follow-
ing gentlemen, will hold sessions every Thursday
night until August I, at the office of the secre-
tary, No. -71 G Lombard street, and furnish full
information to all desirous of attending the
meeting; Philip N. Judah, Davfd B. Bowser, Jo-
seph C. Bustlll. Geo. B. White. William D. For-
ten, John C. Bowers, James Underdue, Robert
M. Adger.

. LUOIBER. _OtWOMMM§nU

CITY BULLETIN
McRDERons Assault.— lt was stated in tho

Bulletin of yesterday that Peter Wesley had
been struck in the face with a clnb and severely
Injured by George Gnnn. Tho affair happened
at Richmond and William streets. Tho account
that the wife of Wesley gives of the transaction
and Its origin Is that Wesley first saw Gnnn at
Deep Locks, New Brunswick, N. J., where there
were several boats waiting to pass tbe locks.
Gunn camein with’his boat when it wasWesley’s
turn to pats through, and demanded theright of
way. This Wesley refnsed, when Gnnn got out
on the bank and threw several large stones at
film, also using some very bad language.
He also had a large knife, with which he
came at Wesley, who, In self-defence,
drew a revolver, and fired two
dots athim. Gunn thenran off, but threatened
the life of Wesley. Before they reached . the
city, Gnnn said, “1 will have yonr life yet; this
is tbe last trip you will ever make on the canal;
I will give it to yon in Richmond." Such Is the
statement of the wife, who says she was an eye-
witness to all. Wesley Is badly Injured in tbe
back of the head. He'and his wife are both of
American birth, and reside at Doaglassvllle,
Berks county, Pa. Ho is about twenty-fivo
years of age, and represented to be a very sober,
honest and Industrious young man. He, „was
conveyed to the Episcopal HospitaL

The Orderof Red Men The annual session
of the Great Connell of Pennsylvania. Order oj
Red. Men, has just closed in this city. Tho re-
port made to the Great Connell shows there are
about ninety subordinate Councils m the State,
with a membership of about 10,000. The fol-
low‘Dg„Great Chiefs were elected and installed
tor the ensning year- W. Great Sachem, Frank
C. Knlpe,’of No. 18; W. Great Senior Sagamore.
Charles C. Conly, of No. 51; W. Great Junior
Sagamore, Adam Sehub, of No, 44; W, Great-
Prophet, M. G. Weaver, of No. 22; W. Great
Chief of Records, Andrew G. Baker, of No. 7;
W. Great Keeper of Wampam, Lewis C. Pierce,
of No. I. Daring the session eighteen repre-
sentatives were elected to the Great Council of
tbe United Slates, which meets in Cincinnati in
September next

ForCiule Entry and Detaing—.Before Recor
der Givin yesterday Revenue Inspector Bebastian
A. Denegra was charged with forcible entry and
detainer. The allegation is that he seized, some
time since, a lot of machinery which was being
removed at night from tho tobacco manufactory
of Mr. Marsholl K. Evans, on Twenty-fourth
i-treet, above Green, because he was nnder the
impression that it was being done to evade the
government tax. Mr. Evans claims that the
tax on his manufactured goods is not dae until
the Ist of August, and that ho is nnder bonds
for the payment of the same at that time; farther,
that the machinery • was being removed for re-
pairs, and that it was carried out in the night, so
bs not to impede the operations of the next day.
The Inspector was held to bail to answer.

Fractured His Skl-ll.—David McLafferty,
aged 45, fell from Pier 18,Port Richmond, yes-
terday, a distance of several feet, striking his
head against some Umbers, fracturing his skull.
He was removed to the Episcopal Hospital.

Accident Henry Smith, a Custom House
officer, fell into the hold of tho ship Wyo-
ming, at Walnut street wharf, yesterday after-
noon. and seriously injured himself. He was re-
moved to his home, No. 713 South Third street.

Died. —William Fickler, aged 37 years, who
was eerionsly Injured on the Norristown Railroad
on Monday last, died at the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal yesterday.
ftctineider, tlie Parisian Grand Duch

The London A thena urn thus remarks on
Mile. Schneider’s personation of the Grand
Duchess-.

One daily paper has not hesitated to affirm
that Mile. Schneider's Grand Duchr.es is
quite as unique in its way as the Othello of
Kean. We may assume that this opinion was
entertained by a majority of the members
of crowned and discrowned houses who
thronged the theatre on the 22d of June.
Not even when Rachel, by nature the most
powerful dramatic genius of our generation,
filled the stage with her slight presence, was
ijt. James's Theatre honored by so many
of the “curled darlings of fortune.” And
wbat was the attraction ? A lady whose
vocal qualification consists of a very small
voice which she has apparently never learnt
to use, who, as an actress, depends chiefly
for effect upon looks and gestures, and who,
as to her appearance, might be described,
unless her diamonds belie her, as being “ fat,
fair and forty.” Mile. Schneider has the in-
contestable merit of being always thoroughly
in earnest, a sure means of attaining success
on the stage, and she has the still more puis-
sant advantage of being untrammelled by any
considerations of convcnance. Thus, when
she first comes on she makes her
admirers roar with laughter by the
lady-like trick of cutting General
Bourn across the waistcoat with her whip.
She takes the audience into her confidence
with a wink, and expresses her sudden pas-
sion for Fritz by a spasmodic kick. Mile.
Schneider shows great tact in the manage-
ment of her slender vocal means in quick
movements, such as the commonplace
“ Void le sabre de monpere,” which pur-
sues one through the opera as though it were
the musical spirit of a vulgar bore; but in the
only cantabile solo in the work.,“Fites lui,”
her deficiency in musical education becomes
as conspicuous as the inability of the com-
poser to express sentiment.

DRUGS,
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PURE PAINTB.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURR
Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of oui

anit
I
purchaser^

1B’oBEBT De alen
In Paints and Varnishes. N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. no37 '°

DHUBABB BOOT. OF BECENT IMPORTATION,
tv and very superior quality:White Gum East
India Castor Oil White mid ilottleaCastile Soap Olive
Oil, ofvarious brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE.
MAKER & CO., Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race streets.

r\RU.GGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES* MORTAR
D Pill Tiles, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pufl

Syringes,fie., all at
Bp&.tf 23 South Eighth street.

r> OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
MX Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Tradeto their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corks, fee. . n027-tr_

INSTRUCTION*
ms HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL

PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, abovs
Vine, will be found every facUity for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
ment. The Schoolis .pleasantly ventilated and vanned
the horses safe and well trained,

An Aftemoou Classfor Young Ladles.
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner,
SaddloHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Aleo, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Bho

ping, fee.
THOMAB CRAIGEfe BON

Foil sale.—an invoice of Hamburg rags.
assorted-linen and cotton. .

„
_ PETER WRIGHT fe SONS,

- nifi Walnut street,

Opal dentallina.—a superiorarticle fob
cleaning the Teeth* destroying animalcuia which in-

fest them,givingtonotothogums,and leaving a feeling
of fragrance ana perfectcleanliness in the mouth. It maj

be used daily, ana will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesi will
recommend itto every one. Being composed with the
assistance of theDentist, Physicians ana tiicroscopist, 11
Is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un*
certain washes formerly in vogue.

...
_

.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent if Q Ma^onlyt^

Broad and Spruce streets
For iale by Druggists generally, and
Frod. Brown, D. L. Staekhonsa,
Hansard & Co., Robert C.Davis,
C. R. Koeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Key. ChM. Shivers.
C. H. Needles, B. M. McCoUin.
T. J. Husband, 8. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eborlo,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webh, E. Bringhurst *Co.
JamesL. Bfpham, Dyott * Co.,
Hughos 6 Combe, BT. C- Blalr-s Soni.l
“ A. Bower,. _

Wyeth* Bro,
truhet.i.a MARIANNO. M. D.. 221 N. TWELFTH
LStreeL Conguitation. free. myfl-ly

OOFABTHEBSHIFS.
A LL PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT THE PART.-A. nenjbip heretofore existing botween PETER K.

TITU3aBdM.W. STRONG, late trading as'TITUS 4s
STRONG. la thia day mutually dlatolved. jf-B--vtit*_

/•'IIIALK--15 TONS OF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SALE
Vj by E. A. SOUDER 4s tiO..Dockutreot wharf. jylO 4t

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
SPRUCE JOIST. IQ£&SPRUCE JOIST. JLOOO
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

WAtLE, DBOTHEB Sc CO.,
2500 SOOTH STREET.

1868.

TQ£*Q FI.OKIDA FLOORING. 1Q(1Q10130. FLORIDA FLOORING, 1000,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

HAIL FLANK.
IQ/-Q WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. TOUQJLCUO. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. JLOOO.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT FLANK.

ln/;Q UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IOCOIOUO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. 1000.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868.1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
TQC-Q CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQfifl1000, CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR BALE LOW.

IQDQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQGQ1000. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. . 1000.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1 Q(4Q CEDAR BHINGLES. lQftQ1000. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1000.
CYPRESS BHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.
IQ/-Q SEASONED CLEARPINE. 10(301000. SEASONED CLEAR PINE 1000.

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNR

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
DUCI.E, BROTHER * CO.,

BOO SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLi
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF_
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPREB3 AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES
SEASONEDLUMBER, -

MICHIGAN.CANADA-AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL-SIZESAND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

mhi-ftn ’ .

EDVCATIOIV,

pENNSYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY.
CHESTER. DELAWARE COUNTV, PA.

The Scventb Annual Session of this, Academy com-
mences

’

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3.
Tbe buildiDgs are Dew aud complete id all their ap-

pointments.
The department of Mathematics and Civil Engineering

iacopduciec .bra Weal Point .graduate, of highscientific
attainments; the Classical and English departments Dy
competent and experienced professors and instructorß.
Careful attention is given to tho moral and religious cul-
ture of Cadets.

For Circulars, apply to.JAMES 11. ORNEVEsq. No. 62$
Chestnut street; to T. B. PETERSON, Esq., No. UUd
Chestnut street, or to CoL TliEO. 11 ATT, President
P. M. A. jj23lras

INFANT DAY -SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD-
ling of tbe Church of tho Holy Trinity, Philadelphia,
corntr of V alnut street and Rittenbouse square.

Mis? A. 1 . Clark will open a school for children be-
tween the ages of five and ten years, on 310NDAY, Sept.
14th. IHOs. Homs from 9A.M.to 1 P. AJ.

Terms: $25 per half year. The School year will begin
September 14til and close June 25th.

REFERENCES.
Rev. Phii.lipn Baobab, il*rof. Ciias. J Stille,
Mr. Jojih Hon{.at, Mr. Alexander Bitou n.
Mr. Lemuel Mrl Giuson Pka«wk k.
Mr. My»>« i i:f. Roiiinson, Mr, Thomas H. Powejw,
Mr. \Vm H. Aa um uhi, Mr. William P. CnEbSON.

jy£fttrepl4

1 ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
Jj AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.
Ten miles from Boston, on Bostra and Albany Railroad,
eifords superior facilities for a solid or ornamental educa-
tion. Rare advantage* for Music. French and Painting.
Location healthful and beautiful. Number limited to
forty-six. Next year begins September 24th, 1868. Ad-
dress [jy27-m,w,8.12t5l CHAS. W. CUSHING.
w ELECT BOYS* SCHOOL*
O AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.
Ten miles from Boston. Number limited to twenty. A
first class home school for training boys tor business or for
college. Location and building not surpassed. Physical
'raining and general manners have special attention.
Next year berms September 17th, 1868. Address

3y27'in w b T2t} CHAS. W. CUSHING.

BIBHOFTHr'RPE.—THIS CHURCH school for
YoungL&dlea will be opened the flrßt of September

next- Particular attention given to the physical educa
lion of the pupils. French will be taught hr a resident
governed, ana, eo far as practicable, made the language
of 'he family.

Address, for Circulars,
cuigß

Bishopthorpe,
Bethlehem, Pa.ttn th ?ntoclJ

/ KGARAY INSTITLTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH,
\J FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS,
1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street.

Philadelphia, Penna.,
Will RE-npEN on MONDAY, Sept 22cL

MADAME D’HERVILLY baa thepleasuro ofannounc-
ing that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his
liino exctvJSive.lt/ to the Cbegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and is constantly
epoken in the Institute. )e!3-a tu th 6m

J£DGEHILLSCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.
Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business

Next eeseion begins August 26.
1*or circulars, address,
jv6-2m* REV. T. W.C&TTEXL.

lfl£D!ClN4L*
t VEK’S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OFA THE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS,

i OLDS, WHOOPING COUGH, BRONCHITIS,ASTHMA
AND CONSUMPTION.

Probably never before In the whole history of medicine,
lias anything won so widely and so deeply upon the confl
dence of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo-
uary complaints. Through a long- eeries of years, apd
among most of the races cf men it has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various af-
fections of the lungß and throat, have made it known as a

protector against them. While adapted to mftdQT
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the #ne
time the most effectual remedy that canbo given form-
cipientconsumption, and the dangerous affections of 'he
throat and lungß. As a provision against sudden attar ki
of Croup, it ehouid be kept on bandIn every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject tocolds and coughs,
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought incurable,
still greatnumbers of cases where the disease seemed
settled, have been completely cured, and the patient re
stored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. So com-
plete is its mastery-over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. Whqp
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they suDeide and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great protection
from it.

Afithma Isalways relieveAand oftenwholly cured by it
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pep-

(oral in Email .and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues kpown that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that ita qualities are fully maintained.
AYER’S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE, IN

TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OB
BILIOUS FEVER feC., AND INDEED ALL THE AF-
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM MALARIOUS,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name implies, it docs Cure, and does not fall,

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth. Zinc, nor
other mineral or poisonous substance whatever, it. in W*
wise injures any patient. The number and importance
of its cures in the ague districts are literally beyond ac-
count, and we believe withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Ourpride is gratified by the acknowl-
edgments wereceive oT the radical cores effected in ob-
stinate caeee,and whereotherremedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, eitherresident in, or traveling
throifgh miasmatic localities,will be protected bytaking
the AGUE CURE daily.

,For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
theLiver, it isan excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

......ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an ex
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures,
»hero other medicines had foiled.

,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYERfe CO., Practical and Ana.
lytlcal Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round the
world.

PRICE, 81,00 PEB BOTTLE.
J. M. MABIB& CO., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agent*
au2B w lv

PHfENIX, INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange,
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on building* «T
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly aduiteS “‘VIKECTORS.

John L. Hodge. David Lewjx,
M. B. Mahonv, Benjamin Ettlng,
John T. Lewi*, Thou. H. Power.,
William B. Grant. A. B. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castulon.
D. Clark Wharton, Bamuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris* .iodN A WUCHEKER. Proildont.

Bamtjxi. Wmoox, Secretary.

1529 “CHABTKB H3UHSXUAJU

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA*
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1868;
O9

CpltaL.... *400,006 M
Aecrnod Borpln. XIO&V3 81
Premium. ....1081,84* 90
dhbettledclaims, incomefob ua

•83,693 S3. 8850,000,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Orer
85,600*000.

Perpetual and Temporary Polldoe oaLiberal Tcnmfl
_
. DIRECTORS.Cbaa N. Baneker, Geo.Palm.

Tobia* Warner, Alfred Bluer.Bomocl Grant, Fraa. W.Lowli, M.D*Geo. W. Hlchardi, Thomaa Spark*,
laaae Lea, Wm. B. Grant.

. CHARLES N. RANCHER, PrealdenLGEO. PALES, Vice PresidentJAS. W. MoALLISTLR, Secretary pro torn.
Exceptat Lexington, Kentucky, thi* Company baa no

Agesde* West of feU

T\ELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.
If pany. Intorportod by the LetUUtore of Penniyb

Office. B. E. comer THIRD' and WALNUT Street.
_

' Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCESon Ve~eU.Car&0

]
ondPrefsht b toaU of the wort*

On goods by river, canal* take and land carriage to all
part# of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwellings, &&

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
_ .

November 1.1867.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan*

IMQ*« $201,000 0
120,000 United States Biz Per Cent Loan.

_lBBl 134,400 0060,000 United Btatea 7 3*lo Per Cent.Loan*Treasury Notes.... 62,562 00200,000 State ofPennsylvania SixPer Cent
Loan. 210,070 00

126,000 City nl-Philadelphia Six -Per Cent
Loan (oLetnpttronftai)....T.i. ... 125,626 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan I*ooo 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage SixPer CentBond*.. £ 19*800(0

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-
gage SixPer Cent. Bonds 2i376 0 -

25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent Bonds (Pexwa. RR.
guarantee)

30,000 Btafe of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent,
Loan 4jf7o 00

ifXOOQ 800 e hares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Philo*
delphia..... 16,00000

7,500 160 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7,800 00

loo shares stock North Pennsylvania ■Railroad Company 8,000 00
21X000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00
201*900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liens on City Properties 2TL900 00

5L.10r.400 Far* MarketValue $1402,802 50
Cost. 8L089.679 2£

• Real Estate 88.000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance*

made
Balances, due at Agencies—Pro.

minms on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other defats
due the Company... .. 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies*
$6,076 00. Estimated value 3.017 00

Cash In Bank. 8103,017 10
Cash in Drawer * 888 61

103,316 63
5L607.605 lfidirectors .

Thomas C. Hand, James O. Hand*
John O. Davis, SamuelE, Stokes,
Edmund A. Bo lder, James Traquair,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig,
Theophilus Paniding, JacobP. Jones;
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington* Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penroee, John D. Taylor,
EL Jones Brooke, Spencer McUvame,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Daliett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, George W. Bemadou,
William G. Boulton* John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafonrcade, D. T. Morgan, M

J“°b »««* THOMABV^BSSSW-fc"
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYIiBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. fleStoocSl

FERE ASSOCIATION OP PHILA DELrfPIM phia. Incorporated March 37, 1820. Office.
W fJISiBS k No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe CityotIBisSfdjftgS* Philadelphia only.)] /

Statementof the Assets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, publishedin compliance with the pro
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 1841.
IJonds and Mortgages on Property m the City

of Philadelphia only / BLQ7O»IM 17
Ground Rents *

«

Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,4ft) 08
U.8. 6-20 Registered Bonds.. ... 46,000 00
Cash on hand »* 81,873 II

....... sumoaii
TRUSTEES.

William H. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P.Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joieph R. LyndaUU Peter Armbruater,
Levi P. Coats. M. H- Dickinson,

Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President
SAMUEL 3PARHAWK, Vice President,

WE T. BUTLER, Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PCTTT.AnTgT.PHTA.

This Company takes risk* at the lowest rata consistent
<?ith. safety, and confines its business exclusively to
EIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
BaUdill& DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Muffin, Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bumm,
James Mongan, JameaWpod,
William Glenn, John Bhallcrosf,
James Jcnner. J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.

a

Albert C. Roberts Philip Fitzpatrick.v
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm, A, Rolth, Treas. Wm. H. Faoew, Beo*y.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF*
flee. No. HO South Fourth street, bolow Chestnut.

"TheFire Insurance Company or the County ox iPhlla
lelphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature cfl Pennsylya
ala in 1830,for Indemnity againstloss or damage by nre,
exclusively,

PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise,ft&, eitherpermanently
or foraUmited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its cos

adjusted and paid possibledespatch*

Chaa. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone.
John Horn, Edwin U ftealrirt, ,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jb,
George MftrVA. Mark Devine.w CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.

HENRYBUDD,
pTHJiimip, Hobcklev. Secretary and Treasurer

TEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-
u ladelpbia.—Office. No. 24 North Fifth .treat, neaf
Market street*

Incorporatedby the Legislatureof Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 3166,000. Make In-
suranceagainst Loss orDamage by Fire on Public oiLPri*
rate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Meronaa-
dise, onfavorable terms.

DIRECTORS.Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Belflterlini, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, HeuryDelany,
Jacob Schandehst. John ElUett,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD.Frick,
Bamuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANTEL, President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-PreildQnt

Pnmrß, Couacm,Secretary and Treasurer.

Americanfireinsurance company,incur
porated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In

vested in sound and avauabfo Securities, continue tom-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
n port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses ÜberaUy ana promptly adjusted.

Thomas It. Marls, lEdmundG. Dutllh*
JohnWelsh* Charles W. Poultne7i
Patrick Brody, Israel Morris,
JohnT. Lewis, Jotrn P. Wotherilt

William W. PauL .
- ~

- THOMAS R. MARIS, President
Albert C, LCeiwtobd,Secretary,

IRSVKAACfii

GLOBE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY;
NEW Y ORK.

PLIHY PBEE3UH, Pretldent.
LOKIHG iANDREWS, l vire-PrcPti.JHO.A. HABDEVBERGH,/
HENRY C. FREE3AH, Secretary.

Cash Assets- -.51,300,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, IBG4.
AI.L POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE,

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceive* No Notea and Give* Hone.
By the provisions of its charter the entire mirpliu

belongs to policy holders, and must bo p&id to them in
dividends, ot reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dends aro made on the contribution plan* and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting tc
$103,000, an amount never before equaled during the first
three yean of any company.

PERMITS TO TRA YEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED . FEMALERISKS TAKEN A 7
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES , NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life
endowment, terms or cnildren*s endowment, taken* and
all informationcheerfully affordedat the . , .

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COHPAHY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
WM. F. GRIFFITTS Jr,, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention riven to _

FIREAND MARINE RISKS,
Which, In all instances, will bo placed in fint-class Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing inNew York. New Englandand Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL BISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK*
carefullyattended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

Bv strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to mv care, I hopo to merit and re-
ceiveafunah.ro of

JlLi
mhlS-fw tfs No. 408 Walnut Street

mHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILI ADELFBIA. „ „
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual

- Office, No. 808 Walnut street
CAPITAL 8300,000. •

Insure, against lots or damage by HUE,on Homes,
Store, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
C °ULoI'3ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. .$421,177 71

inverted in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty,well secured'. .$136,000 OQ
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent Loans 76,000 OC
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6jper cent Loan 86,000 OC
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 86,000 9
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent Loan 0,000 (X
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent Loan . ...
6,000 0C

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mori*
gage Bonds 4,560 0U

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. I*oso OC
Mechanics* Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 0C 1
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock..... 880 Of 1
Reliance Insurance Company of

__

Stock 8,260 (X

Cash in Bonk and on hand.. 7,337 71

Worth at Par. 8421*177 71

6482,083 2*Worth this dateat market price*—...DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley, Thomas EL Moore*
Wm. Musser, SamuelCaatnor,
Samuel Blapham* James T. Young*
H. L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker*
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingle?* J Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward _ Siter.
OLE!

Thomas C. Hill. Becretar
PnTT.ATVET.ymA, December

TINGLEY, President
1867. Jal-tnth ■ tf

ITIIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-r sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated l&St
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In
dependence Square.

. „ .. .This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, contlnnea to insure against loss or dam
age by fire, on Public or Private Bulldings, either perm*
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stock?
of Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large SurplusFund, is in
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loes. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, JrM JohnDeveretuc,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haxelhurct, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRnWns, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., eddenL

William G. Cbowzll.Secretary.

Anthracite insurance company.-cara
TER PERPETUAL. , „ _Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

WU] insure against Loss or Damage by Fire. on Build
legs, either perpetually or fora limited time* Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Veasels Canoes and
Freights, inlandIns arts of thoUnion

Wm. Esher, Poter Bieger,
D. Luther. J. E. Baum,
Lewis Aadenried, Wm. F.Dean,
John R. Bl&kiston, John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson, John B. Hoyl,

WM. ESHER, President
F.DEAN, Vice President

Ja22-tu.th.o-tfWm. M. Bicmz. Secretary.

ITAME INSURANCECOMPANY, NO. NUT<OO CHEST
£ Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE insubance exclusively.

DIRECTORS.
Frandi N. Buck, Philip8. Justice,
Charles Richardson, John w. Evorman,
HenryLowia, Edward D. Woodrofl,
Robert Pearce. Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter. Mordecal Buzby.

FRANCIBn.BUCK, President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President

Wn.r.mm L BT.AitqnABD. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T? A STERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.-IN
Hi Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia, July 24,1808. The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of hie appointment as
Assignee of ALEXANDER M. SMITH, of the City o 2
Philadelphia, in the County of Philadelphia,and State
of Pennsylvania, within said District, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition by tho
District Courtof said District.

G. IRVINE WHITE HEAD.Aesignee.
No. 616 WALNUT street, Philadelphia,

To the Creditors of said bankrupt. jy29 w-3t*

Mary e. wilsgn, by her nfat friend, vs.
CHARLES W. SviLSON—IN THE COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA, OF MARCH
TERM. 1868, No. 19-ln Divorce—To CHARLES H. WIL-
SON Respondent—Sib: Take notice that the examiner
appointed by the Court to take the testimony of Li-
beliant’s witnesses will meet for that purpose, on tho
seventh day of August, A. D. 1868, at 4 o'clock* P. ML, at
thooffcce of tho undersigned. No.2,2 d floor of the new
Ledger lO4 South Sixth street, in tho Citv of
Philadelphia, when and where you may attend if you
think proper. • GEO. H. EARLE,

jyl6-15tj Attorney pro Libellant
T N THEDISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITEDSTATES
I FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVa
fulA.—ln Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia.July 14,1868* The
undersigned hereby gives notice of hla appointment as
Assignee of THuMAS H. SMITH, of Philadelphia, in
the county of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District wno has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own Petition, by the Listrict Court of Baid dis-
trict. WM. VOGDES, Assignee,

No. 12&South SLxib street
Tothe Creditors of the said Bankrupt jj-31 tu3t*

ALiTIOZMAIiSp,

M THOMAS 4 SONS APCTIOSEBB3.
• „Nqj; lB»and UISoiHSFOOKTHitrtM, ■■

•**b prosertr lnosd .epsiotrtf.l*w j*Jcfl w» pabuilLon the SatnrflarprSioaa s'"“
toeach lale. one thousand catalogue* in pamphletfoznv

LSi
jNTXtxiorwoEK, inQrnizE, An*, Evxwittg BffLucfßfcETiyiftO TXLKOBAVII. GI&MAN pMnrntr Af .
teumSay^6 at Auctlon Store Bmafr- ~:--i
w Saw* at reridence*receive especial attention. ;

Postponed
-JPwcxnptow baleen the Premiaea.133 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE SITES.OAPf* MAY, NEW JERSEY.ON SATURDAY MORNING.

‘ August 1* 1868, at Jljtf o’clock, win bajold at publicsale,
without reserve. on the prembe?, *2sTerydcalrablAamx
beautifully located lots, ao unobstructed
view of the ocean, about 1200feet from the most Beautiful
and safebathing ground* in tho world,the same distance
from the principal hotels
IV A I'lnn can be had and further information ob*taioed on application at the auction f 000.0 or Iwß.Swain.

t ape Island, N. J., Frederick Falrthnrn, Ear?, No 17South'ihird street, nnder who e direction tho sale late*bo made. Salv absolute.
STOCKS, LOANS, &c.

, -

- —ON -TUESDAY. AuG.
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange*

Executors’ale—-
-23 shares Harrisburg Railroad.

sloio Dar-teburg Railroad* percent bond.
Executor’s Sale- Estate ofGcorgo Reed? decM,

20 share#Kensington bank,
1 shore United Fircmca’b Insurance Cc:

For Account of Whom it mar Concern—-ssooo SalemCoal Co. 7 per cent Bond,
t share Point Breeze Park

18 shares Fourth National Bank.
REAL ESTATE SALE, AUGUST 4,-

Will inolhdc—LARGE and VALUABLE GRAVEL L'.T.S# ACRE&Montgomery avenue, S. L. frezn the Willow Grow* road,.
CbtsfnutHill.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 4K acres, WBlow'Groveroad and Montgomery avenue.
MODERN TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. Gt»

South NinthBt, has gas. bath, Ac. •■>By Orderof tho Commissioner of Markets and ; Glty'
Property—LAßGEand VALUABLE LOT and Improve* '
mente. south aide of Buttonwood et, east of Broad; 101feet fronting fcotto Bacons'—atronts.

TRAOT Ob' TIMBER LAND, KM) acres, LawrCncfl-
townthip, CTeacfieldconntv. Po. ■ELEGANT MODERN RESIDENCE. Washington *t.*borough of Media, has the modern conveniences; lot 209'by no feet

__

Sale at Nob. 188 and 141 South Fourth Btreet
HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANO FORTES, FUENOTT

PLATE MIRRORS, rHANDSOME BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS- Ac., AoON THURSDAY MORNING,
July 30 at 9 o’clock, at the auction roomgjby catalogue*- 1 *•**

a large assortment of superior Household-Furniture*■ -comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor and ChamberFurniture, Frtnch Plate Mirrors, Rosewood Piano Forte*/made byAmberg; Wardrobes. Bookcases, Sideboards*'Extension Tables, Bede and Bedding, flae Hair Mat*
rca»eß, Chinasnd Glassware, Desks ana Office Famlture*.Refrigerators, Handsome Brussel* and other Carpets, Ac.

Sale No. 1411 North Seventhstreet.
HANDSOME .WALNUT PARLOR DINING ROOM

ANc/ CHAMBER FURNITURE. FINE BRUSSELS.
INGRAIN AND OTHER, CARPETS, &c.

. on Friday morning.
July 81, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1411 North Seventh street*

above Master, by catalogs the Handsome Walnut Par*
lor Dining room and Chamber Furniture, Fine Brussels*
Ingrainand other Carpets, Hair Matresses, China, Cc.

May be examined on the morning of.sale, at 8 o^clock.
Assignees’ Peremptory Sale on the Promises,

VERY VALUABLE WOOLEN AND COTTON MILL*MACHINERY, FIXTURES, Ac.,
Known as the “Dexter Mill and »<yo House,” Main it*

>uuth of Lock street, extending through to tho Schuyl-
kill river, Man&yunk. Pa.

ON WEDNESDAY.
August 13, at 12 o’clock. wUI bo sold at public salo ozt

the premises.
'1 be Real Estate and Machinery to bo so’d in ono lot*
Foi particulars see handbills at the auctionrooms.

THOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Sansdmstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sale* of Furniture at Dwellings attended to onthe meet

reasonable term*.
Sale at No 710 Brown afreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MTRROR. CARPETS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

July Bf, at le o’clock, at No 710 Brown street, will be
sold, the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping,
comprising—Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Cabinet
Furniture, fine Carpets, large Mirrors, Beds and Bcdd Jig*
China, Gloss and Plated Ware, Kitchen Furniture, Ac

Catalogues will bo ready at auction store on Wed"
neecay. and the Furnituro can bo examined early ontho
morning ofsale.

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
AND MAHOGANY PIANo FORTES, VELVET AND
BRUSSELS CARPETS, MANTEL AND PIER MIR-
RORS, LARGE CASE IF BIKD9, CHINA, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. _ AAt 9 o’clock, at tho auction siore, No. 1110 Chestnut sL*
will be aold— . . .

A iarge assortment of superior Furniture, comprising—
Parlor Suita, is Green and MaroonPlush and Hair Cloth;.
Library Suits, in Red and Green Reps; Chamber Suite*
finished in oil and varnish; Mantel and Pier Glasses;.-
large and amall Bookcases and Wardrobes; Dining Room. •
Furniture. Offiee Desks an£ Tables; Brussels and Ingrain.
Carpets, Cbinaand Glassware. Also. Kitchen Furniture.

PIANO FORTES AND CASE OF BIRDS.
At one o’clock, will be eold, live Rosewood and Maho—v

gany PUnoFortes, and one large Case of Birds.
OIL PAINTINGS.

Also, 15 Fine Oil Painting*.

B"
’

UN7ING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 334 MARKET street, corner Bank it,

Succeeflors to John B. Mvere & Co
FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF 2000 CASES-

BOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Aoguit 4, at 10 o’clock, on four months*credit.
FIRST LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GoODd.
. ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 6, at 10 o'clock, on four months’ credit.
FIR3T LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS.

OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

August 7, at H o'clock, onfour months* credit, about 200-
pleces of Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag’
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Ac.

AT PRIVATE. SALE.
1000 rolls 4’4 to 6-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choic®

brands.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas fit Sons).

No. 629 CHESTN LT street, rear entrancefrom Minor.
Sale at No. 1822 NorthTwelfth street.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, VERY FINK
PIER MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, &c. ON TUESDAY MORNING.
August 4, at 12 o'clock. at No. 1*22 NorthTwelfthstreet

by catalogue. Elegant Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor'
Suits, Etegere, Handsome Oiled Walnut Chamber S- it, 3r.
Cottage ChamberSuits, Hands- me Walnut Dinjug Boom
Furniture, line French Plate Pier Mirror, handsomely
framed; Lace Window Curtains, Spring Beds and Mat*
leeeee, Handsome Brussels and ingrain carpets. Kitchen:
Utensils, Ac.

The Furniture has been in use but seven months, m&d&
to ordar by Henkals, and equal to new in every respect*.

CDV MoCLfeSS 4s CO..
. AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKET street.
SALE OF 9CO CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS.

BALMORALS &o.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

July 30, at 10,o'clock, we will sell by .catalogue, foresail*.
900 cases Menfr. Boys* and Youths* Boots, Shoes Bra*
B

Also, a’ superior assortment of Women's, Misses* ancL
Children'swear. •• . * •

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S, K
comer of SIXTH and RACE streets. ■Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watched*

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate, and onaQt
articles of value, for any length oftime agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldlHuntingCase, Doable Bottom and OpenFad*

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches t:
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open, Face Lepine Watcheai
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt*
Ing Case and Open Face English* American and own
PatentLever and Lenkie Watches; Double C&seEngllsli

8a artier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watchest
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings, Ear Rings;Stu4u».

ftc.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions: Bracelets: Scarf
Pins t Breastpinsi Fiager Rings -Penci* Cases and Jewelry

'W&LE.-A large and valuable Fireproof Chest*
suitable fora Jeweler: cost 866 a • •

.

Also, several lota in South Camden, Fifth and Chcitan*
streets. - --

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 States for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Bankruptcy, No. 63—At Philadelphia, July 14, 1868.
Iheundersigned hereby gives notice ofhia appointment
as Aesignee of HENRY COMLY, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia and Btateof Pennsylvania, within
said District who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon
his own petition, by the said District Court,nxs own pcuuuu, uy

TAMKR w. LATTA. Assignee,
No. 138 South Sixth Street

To the creditors of said Bankrupt jy22-w 3t*

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHEIUNTTED BTATEB
1 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In Bank-
ruptcy. AtPhiladelphia, July 11, 1868. Tho undereigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
CHALKLEY SOMERS and WILLIAM E. SOMERS, late
trading as C. SOMERS & SON, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia,and State ofPennsylvania, within
said District who have been adjudged Bankrupts, upon
their own petition, hj the District Courtof said District

WM. VOGDEB. Assignee,
128 South Sixth street

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt jyl&-w,St*

T ETTEItS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
XJgranted to tho subscribers upon the estate or JObbrti
ANDRADE, late of tho city of Pbiladelphia,doceased,aU
persons indebted to tho same will mako payment, and
those having claims present them to PETER MoOALL,
224 South Fourth street, G- D, ROSENGABTEN, S. E.
corner Sixth and Walnut Executors. Or to their attor-
ney, J. G, KOSENGARTEN. S. E. corner Sixth andWa-
nut streets. }e34,wbt

TESTATE OF THOMAS F. MAHER. DECEASED.—
Sh Letters of Administration upon tho abovo estate
have been granted to the undersigned; all persons in-
debted to said eetnto will make paymout, and tlioao htvv-
ing claims will present them to K. SHARKEY, Adminis-
trator, No. 619 Walnut street. jy34fmwof

IN THEDISTRICT COURTOFTHEUNITEDSTA TES
1 for the Eastorn District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank-
ruptcy -At Philadelphia,July 14th.1868. Tho undersigned
hurobv elves notice of his uppointmeat a? Assignee of

WEASTLACK, of Philadelphia, in the
County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who has been adjndgod a Bankrupt
unon his own petition by the said Dint ict Courtupo • 1 WM. VOGDE3,Assignee.

Nc. 128 SouthSixth street .
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. • jy23 th3t

1N THE DISTRICT COURTOFTHE UNITED ST ATES
1 for the EaaternDistrict ofPennsylvania.—At Pluladol-
phia, July 14th\ lB6B.*Th e>indcralgued hereby gives notice
ofbis appointment as Aeeiguce of JOHN STICT, of Phil*
adelphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and St&fDkofPennsylvania, within said District, who has beerajid-
judgea a Bankruptupon his own peUtion by tiie saidDia-
trictCourt. ;

To tho Creditors of saidBankrupt. jySLfat*

JAMES A. FREEMAN,

AT PRIVATE SAGE.
, ,A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.

A valuable business property No. 819 Arch street
mik..ini+'l’i>N.—a Handsome Mansion, on Main st»

TERRACE—Handsome Modem Rest*
donee. .

WH. THOMPSON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
•

U CC&CEBTBALL AbCTION ROOMS, 12D :..f
CHESTNUTstreet and 1219and 1221 CLOVER street
CARD.—We take ploasure in informing the public thas

ESDAY. - -

Oat-doorcolei promptly attended to. ■ ■ ■ ,

Davis « habvey, auctioneers.
La to with M.Thomas * Soac.

Btore No. 431 WALNUT Btreet.
(Roar Entrance on Library street.)

By barritt a co..auctioneers. _CASHAUCTION HOUSEe .

No. 330 MARKETstreet, comer o( BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra chant.

BY B. SCOTT, Jn.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. _No. 1020 CHESTNUT Itreet. FhUadolphla.

TU ASHBRIDGE * CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
. No. 5115 MARKET itreet above Fifth.

INAVAL ST<

(10 I TON.-6QOBALES COTTON IN STORE A*D FOR
J eale by OUOHRAN. RCSSELLi &CO.. 22 North Front

itreet.
XTAVAL STORES.—2OO BBLS. NO. 3 ROSIN: SB do No.
l> ldo.rllOdo Palo d0..;.50 do. Prime Spirits
tine; 100 do H.Pitch; 50do. Wilmlueton Tar. For M.Io
by COCHRAN, HUSBELI. <fe CO., 23 N;Front itreet jyOltt

VTAVAL STORES—693 ROSIN. J2'4NORTff
iN Carolina 'Jar, large barrels; 112 Darrela SpjnU or
Turpentine; 4 cords Hickory Bolts for epokemakers, now
lauding from eieamer HQbter, and for'jateoi'

‘ ' EmV 1 SoutU WbWVW.


